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7. Successful applicant to execute lease within thirty days 
after being notified that it is ready for signature. 

8. Residence is to commence within four years in bush land , 
or swamp land, and within one year in open or partly open ! 
land, and to be continuous for ten years. Under certain 
conditions personal residence may be dispensed with. 

9. Improvemenls.-Lessee is required to improve the land 
within one year to the value of 10 per cent. of the price; 
within two ycars to the value of another 10 per cent. of the 
price; and thereafter, but within six years, to the value of 
another 10 per cent. of the price. In addition to the foregoing, 
and within six years, improvements are also to be effected to 
the value of £1 for every aere of first-class land, lOs. for every 
acre of second-class land, and 2s. 6d. for every acre of third. 
class land. 

10. Lessee to pay all rates, taxes, and assessments. 
II. Transfer not allowed until completion of two years 

continuous residence, except under extraordinary circum
stances, and then only with permission. 

12. Roads may be taken through the land at any time 
within seven years; twice the original value to be allowed 
for area taken for such roads. 

13. Lease ig liable to forfeiture if conditions are violated. 

Full particulars may be obtaineu from the Commiesioner of 
Crown Lanus, Hokitika. 

T. CAGNEY, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

(L. and R. 23/781.) 

Ed'llcation Rescrres in 'Taranaki Land lJistrirt for lA'flSP hy 
PlIblic A IIctinli. 

DiHtriet Lands and SUI'''''\' Office, 
l'iew Plymouth. :!!lth Sl'l'tcmiJel', W:;o. 

N OT[CE is hereby f(in'n that the nnclermt'utionml 
education rest'n-cs will be "ITered fot' lease by puhlic 

auction at the DiRtrid Lands and ~\lITCy Offiec, Xcw Ply
mouth, at 10.:30 o'doek a.m. Oil \\ edne"],;,,, ;;th XO\'l'mher, 
1930, undOI' the provisions of tho Edueatioll I{('sel'vcs Ad, 
1!l28, and the Publi,' RodicH' Leases Act, I!lOH. 

RCHElJULK 

TARANAKI LA~l) DI."i'I'RTC'l'. 

Waitorno County, -T%ro Sun'py Di,<trirt. 

SECTfO" 13, Block XI: Aff':1, 302 acres. [-pHet annual rent, 
£7 10s_ 

\\'eighted with £200, fur ;nlprovemcnts comprising about 
50 acres worn-out pasture, about 2,,2 aer('s bush land felled 
and grassed (now rC\'crted to scconu growth), 150 chains 
fencing, how,c (poor onIer) and cow-sllPd. This sum is payahlc 
in cash. 

Situated on the Mokauiti Road, about thirty miles from To 
Kuiti Railway-station, about half 11 mile from OIl",i1'o Rohool, 
and about six miles from ,\ria Vail')' Fadorv. 

\raterea by running :-::t,ff'Um:-l :llHt' ~Pl'iflg~. ~ 
Thi" property is hroken hy l'hyolih' alld "alldst.one bIll A'". 

Present earrying-capaeity i~ estimate,l at ;)0 ewes and 10 "teers 
anu heifers_ 

After payment of the first half yeftl"s I'('nt, bl'Oken period 
rent (if any), "nd b.se f('p, a l'ellli"ioll of ront will be allowed 
for a period of fiye y('ar!';~ pl'ovicled improvement.s to value of 
£15 is effected rmnually. 

Patea Borou(!h.-Tou·1I of Palm. 

Sections 3 and 4, Block XVIII: Area, 2 roous. Upset 
annual rental, £,3. 

This property is situated in Xorfolk Street, and is all in grass. 
Level sections, about 30 chains from Patea Post-office and 
"bout half a mile from the school. On th" roa!L frontage, there 
is a hedge, with one chain of fence and gatc. Thc remaining 
sides are defined with boxthol'll hedge. ',"ater is laid on. 
The annual rate is £I 148. 8d. 

Weighteu with £l:~ for improvements. This sum is payable 
in cash immediately on fall of hammer. 

ABSTRACT OF TERMS Al<D CONDITIONS OF LEASE. 

I. Six months' rent at the rate offered and £2 28. (lease fee) 
must be deposited on acceptance of bid. 

2. Term of lease, twenty-one years, with perpetual right 
of renewal for further similar terms at rentals based on fresh 
valuations under the provisions of the Public Bodies' Leases 
Act, 1908. 

3. Rent payable half-yearly in advance. 
J. Lessee to maintain in [(owl sub,tantial wpair all build

ings, drains, and fenccs; to keep dear all ",,('('ks, drains, 
ditches, and waterconrses; to trinl all live hedges; and 
yield up all improvements in good order anu condition at 
the expiration of his lease. 

5. Lessee not to transfer, sublet, or subdivide without the 
consent of tho J"tml Board. 

fl. Lessee not to usc or remove any gravel without the 
oonsent. of the Lalit! Board. 

7. Lessee not to carryon any noxious, l]oisome, or offen:-;ive 
trade upon the land. 

S. No liability is accapteu on the part of the Crown or 
of the Lanu Board to pay to the l(>ssce any compensation for 
improvements, but if the l~ase is not rellewed upon expiration, 
or if it is sooner determined, the new lease offered for disposal 
by public competition will be subject to payment by the 
incoming tenant of an amount e!jual to the value of buildings 
and improvements effected by the original lessee; and the 
amount so paid by the incoming tenant shall be paid to the 
origiLal lessee without allY deduction except for rent or other 
payments in arrear_ 

9. I,ease liable to forfeiture if conditions arc violated. 
10. Lessee to keep buildings insured. 
II. Interest at the rate of 10 per eent. per annum to be 

paid on rent in arrear. 
12. Possession will he ginn on the day of the sale. 
Ful! particulars may be obtaineu from the Commissioner 

of Crown Lands, New Plymouth. 

(L. and R. 22/2807.) 

W_ D. ARM IT, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

Roserre in Southland Land District for LPnse by PlIblic Auctinn. 

District. Lands and Rurvey Office, 
lnvcrcargill, 30th September, 1930. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned resel'vc 
, willi", offered fo!' lease by public auction at the DiRtriet 

Lanus and Run-e), Office, lllw!'cargil!, OIl Wet!nesuay, !)th 
:'\o\'embcr, I !l:30, at II o'c1oek a.m., under the provisions of 
the Public H,",,'rycs, Domains. and National Parks Aut, 1!l28_ 

t.;CHElJl'LK 

SOUTHLAND LX~D 1)IST1UCT.--;";OC'I'HLA~n COl'NTY. 

SECTION :~O, Block \' II r. Toetoes District: Area, 55 aeres 
1 rood 3 perches. Upset annual l'('ntal, £30. 

Sigual reserve situated witliin a mile of Fortrose. Good 
grazing-land. 

A. hstract (1 (.'ond it i(JlIS uf LeasF. 

I. Term of lease: FOUl'teen ycars from l,t Xovember, 1930. 
2_ Hent payable halt-yearly in au\'ance, on the 1st April 

and 1st lktober in eaeh veal'. 
:3. :'\0 improvements t~ be cffcctcu without prior consent in 

writing of the Commi"ioncr of Crown Lands. 
4_ If at end of term a new lease is submitted at auction then 

value of improYCIllents effected with consent as aforesaid, 
will he payable by incoming lessee, but in 110 circumstances 
wlmtever will Crown be liahlc to pay for any improvements. 

;;. Lessee shall prevent. t.he growth and spread of gors(', 
broorrl, nnrl other lloxiow"i w('('ds on the land. 

O. I_e~sf'(, Rhall hfiYC no right to f'uhlpt, transfer, nlOJ'tgap:('. 
or otliurwise dispose of th!' land without the prior consent in 
writing of t.he CommissiOllf'f of ern" n Lands. 

7. J .. e~,'4('e Rhall ]Hty all rates, tax('~, and ot.her a:-;Rf"SBnlcnt~ 
u(·cruing upon tlw Aaid land. 

H. Leatlf' is liahle to fod(~iturc if ('onditions arc Yiolat<~d. 

Full partieulars may be obtained on application to this 
office. 

(L and S. 1913/1662.) 

J. MACDOl'iALD, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

STATE FOREST SERVICE NOTICES. 

J[illin(J-ti1ll/,el' .for S"le by Public Tender. 

State Forest Service, 
Hokitika, 1st October, 1930. 

N OTICE is hereby given that ,nitten tenders lor the 
purchase of the undel'mentioned milling-timber will 

close at the office of the State :Forest Rervice, Hokitika, at 
J o'clock p.m_ on Fri<lay, the 2Jth day of October, 19:30. 

SCHEDULE_ 

\VESTLAND CO)1SERYA'I'ION REGlO:If.- ·\\'~~STLAND LAND 

DISTRICT. 

ALL the milling-timber on the area, containing approxi
mately 174 acre" situated in Rloek XV, Kanieri ~urvey 
District, part of Provisional State Forest Reserve 1622, about 
sixteen mill'S from Hokitika. 


